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B. P. JONES,
Panther Creek, Yadkia Co,
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PVRt NOUTU CAROLINA

NEWS AND NOTESi A Pebkmptobt Mandac. Gov,

Brogden and Public Treasurer Jenkins

Rye and Corn Wlii&ies, :

No. 56
ORGANIZATION URGED.

Apex. N. C. April 36tb. 1876.
Epitob dentin T.VDear Sir : Ths

time fur holding conventions to nomi
oats candidates to fill ths various offices
sf county and stats In fast sprjroachins.
I h-- pe the democratic party will bear
in mioa tne importance or a thorough
organisation. 11 execuuvs com'
mi ttee be urged to go to
work and adopt such plans '
will secure a prompt attendanoo upon
our primary meetings. Lit tne town-
ship moetiiurs be extensively advertised.
Secure the attendanoo of aU ths loadimr
democratic voters thereon, and much of
tbs discord which has prevailed hereto
fore will cease, sad tndependeat candi-
dates will be few and far between. , ,

' BsjauarEOTiva.

Akermaa. ths
was sgaia before ths committee oa x--
Knditures in ths Dspartment of Justice

Hs waa granted time the
day betors to consider his snswer as to
whether the President bad directly
ordered him to pay money to Daven
port Yeslerdsy be askeu ths com-
mittee to withdraw the Question. The
committee not being full took a recess
for a short lime. At the reassembling
of tbs commutes ihs question was
pressed, snd Mr. Akermau acknowl-
edged that the money was paid by
order of the President

The Only Sua Cum Fob Rrp
tube, The Oldest and Best Hernia
burgeons in the world ars some of ths
advantages offered by - the Triumph
Truss Co., 334 nowery N. Y-- whoss
Truss snd Supporter wers awarded ths
Medal at the last session of ths great
American Institute Fsir. bend 10
cents for their new book.

Thrre hundred mniunnp - knva, for
the exclusivs accom modation of visi-
tors, will be la attendance at ths cen
tennial grounds.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adverUser. aa eld Dhniclaa. ntlrM

from active practice, having bad placed la ai
hand bv as kast India Mluloaary tbe for-
mula of s slmpl Vciretabl Remedy, for tbs
speedy sod permaMst Cur of CoanDpttno.
nroacbltla, iwarrti. AM ma. ana all Throat
snd Lang Affection, also a Pocltiv and
Kauicai cur ror Nervous uesillty sad aU
hervuu Comi laliits, after bavins thoroughly
trld it wonderful eurativ power 1st

thousand of eases, fuel It bis dty te ssske
tt knows to klssuffarlug follow. Aetoaled
b) this mo' Ire, and s eooc4enUou 4-- ir to
relieve bamsn ufferlar. he Will eiM (fre of
eba (re), to aU who du It, thl red e, with
inn direction lor prepanus aaa Mieeessrally
aslnK. Ment by return null by ddrtag

ua. j. sittsfls,
Munree Block, Syraeeae, N. X

sov y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Agents,
MAKK NO ENAOIMET8 TILL TOD

BEE OUR

NEW BOOK.
Which la thrMlor lnlerest sterlinr merit.
lSnce and cheapne., ba abMMutsly no

eqaal. 1 Is "The Thug" for Um Centenaial
period - take oa lht.

Th Nonh Amertcaa Review ay it U"de-srvt- nf

of aiqnalifltd prie w antidpat
for tt. aa siUirslr pularity": the Uubuqu
Tuae sy "Just sacs s work as thousands
of tb American Fnil will be ci4 to pos-
ses.": tb i eirult Advertiser call it "prw
ferabls to sny yet pnbllb4." ANT ACTIVE
MAN IB WOMAN of goo sddr Iniurad
Urge proBts snd stesdy work for a year.
ror (nil paniculate, eaarse

J. a. runo UO., S7 rare naee,
spr Mt Mw lerk.

The Star Ammoniated .

SOLUBLE PHOSPI1ATE

niUMM
UAILT, WEEELT AND

flfflcialDmi of Hortl Carolina.

STATE PRINTING & BINDING
ESTABLISHMENT,
aires or cnaciurTion.

Dally Krntlnrl I yrartn advance... MOO
4 00I Hill J MX iHMlDIIBWln

Com! Wwikly 100
l i c .11 M I

Vl- - V. Immm. ttrfll rfllffllffM

tn) perl of tb City at fifteen Cents a week.

THE CITY.
NOMINATIONS FOR ALDER- -

MfcH.

ran pemocbatio tickr.
rranrWASi:

JOHN ABMSTBONO.
LEN. H. ADAMS.
ALFRED UPC11UBCH.

SECOND WARD i
WM. E. ANDEKaOSr,
GEO. T. COOKE,
A. C.8AN0EK8.

thuuwaed:
B. H. BRADLEY.
J. B. H CARMEB.
P. 0. WALKER
J. r. 8. LCMSDEN.
JOHN FEScCD.

FOURTH-WARD-

JOSEPH II. GREEN, "

D. C. MURRAY,
V. W. WEST.

, nrra wud:
P, C FLEMING.
J.' B." WILLIAMS. v

B. H. JONES.

lOST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

For the benefit of the public, we pub-

lish tbe following directory of the post--

otice of tbie city t
Western mall closes 11:15 a. m.

" , " arrives 3:2-- 1 p. ra.
Kattern " clones &U3 p. m.

" arrives li:ut,m.
Chatham ' closes 3:00 p. ro.

" " arrives :t4a.m.
K. A G. R. R. mall closes 9:30 a. m.

" arrives 3:18 p.m.
I hrourh Dorthem via b. Jt t.

R. H, closes 9:30 a. m.
Through northern via R. A G.

R. R. arrives 3:45 p. a
l nrouga neruera via uoms- -

boro close 3:03 p.
rbrensb northern via Golds

bora arrives 11:46 a. so.
Office hours for delivering mails from

7:30 a. at to 0:30 p. m.
Money orders are issued and paid

Irora 8:15 a. iu. to 4 p. m.
Letters can be registered from :15 a.

ui. te 4 p. m.
Office hours on Sundays from 4 p. m.

to a p. ra.
YT. TV. ITOLDEN. 1. M.

( fur th Sentinel.

ADOPTION To good parties, handsome
child shout Btt montba old. Address, 8. P ,
cars or Sentinel umce.

J. J. Wolfendkn A Ce dealersio
rain. Corn a specialty. Newbern,

N. C. ' 3m.

The new Alias lintel, Philadelphia,
Pa. is conducted upon the European
plan, and will accommodate 4000 guests
at one dollar (ll.(0) per day. 2H.

Mr. J. D. Whitaker la selling good
oak wood at 13.50 ; pine I3.00s3.25 per
cord delivered, provided the canb at
tends the order. If he has to collect
by ticket he will in all cases charge old

prices. Call on him in rear of Citizens'
Bsok. . . tf.

Messrs. A. C Saunders A-- Co. have
rorssle 1,000 bushels nioo white flint

corn, 10,000 sacks of Star Phosphate,
5,000 sacks Mepes' Nitioerenised Super- -

phosphate, and 1,000 sacks Add Phos-

phate to bo used with cotton seed or
stable manure, They have sold since
January 13th, 5,000 bushels corn and
15,000 sacks of gusno, Call on them
for bargains.

X.

Taic Late Calvin J. Rogers.
The death of this gentleman was an-

nounced In yesterday' Sentiuel, but tbe
sparse particulars then given were not
correct The body wat not found in a
mill-pon- but la Lick Creek, about a
half mile from, the borne of the deceas-

ed. From ' the conclusions of tbe

deceased was drowned by falling from
the steep bank, from whence he was
fishing, into the creek by resson .of a
fit ol apoplexy or vertigo. The evi-

dence taken before the jury of inquest
in every way warrants such a conclu-
sion. ;.; This ts The' official copy of the
verdict of the Coroner's jury :

North Carolina,
Wake County, April 26 ih, 1876.

We, the undersigned, Jurors sum-
moned by J. K. Duno, Special Coroner
ior said county, to hold an inquest over
the body of Calvin J. Rogers, deceased,

- - having viewed the body da render the
following verdict t The deceased came
to bis death bj drowning, caused by an
apoplectic fit.

(Signed.) Sol. J. Allen, foreman,
eWm. Gren, J. D.'Tletcher, W. H.

Shaw, W. R. Nichols, E. T. Fletcher,
. Thomas Bragtf..3Viley Fleteher--, J. R,
llolloway, J. T. Xkhol, F. Yeargin
and James Ol instead.

Ax Error, In noticing the appoint-
ment of E.. E. Gray as notary pnblie
yesterday we erroneously stated that he
was connected with the insurance firms
of Lawrence A Winston. Mr. Gray is
connected with the Southern Under,
writer's Association. This association
ha lately commenced business in our
midst and, we are glad to say, doing a

' Very fin hnsine, r '

Biol "W regret to learn of thock.
neas of Mr. T. C. Erana, the local of the
Nsws. Wo understand that be is in
the clutches of that dre adf ul disease the
epiaootic, and sympathise with him ac-

cordingly. We trust that his indisposi-tio- n

will bo but temporary, and that he
will again bo at his post in a day or two,

serving his readers with that brilliancy
and, acceptability which baa bees his
through a journalistic career oovoriog a
number of years.

Attention Beatow Gales Locos,
No. 61, i: 0. 0. F. We art requested
by P-- t Grand B. C Manly a d J.
A. Ilarria, coiumlites, to ak ihs mem
bers ol their lode, who have sobscrib- -

ad, or desire to eosiributo and partici
pate in the celebration - and banquet
proposed to . be given to the Grand1
Lodge of NoUh Carolina, which meet
in this city on the 10th of next month.
to either come or send the funds sub
scribed to them at tbe meeting of the
lodge ht. The committee have
not the time to call on all the brethren
individually, they therefore hope the
members will repond to the above re-

quest and assUt the committee In the
arduous duties of their work.

Mors Boat's Candidates. The
rsds of the old dead and decomposed
Middle ward labored lat nigbt and
brought out R. C. Badger, United
States District Attorney; J. N. Bunting,
Clerk of tbe Superior Court, and Judge of
Probate, and Virgil Ricks, a colored
huckster and member of the Board of
Commissioners ondei the old regime, as
candidates at the absurd election which
they intend to bold Monday. Here's a
dose the rada want the good people of
Ralebjh to swallow by an Illegal pro
cess: ror mayor, Adjutant-Gener- al

Gorman, or Col." A. W. Shaffer, or
Captain" Albert Magnin. Com

missioners: Eastern ward, W. W.
While, M. B. Barbee and Stewart Elli
son, col.; Western .ward, Albert
Johnson, William Yearby and James
H. Jones, col.; Middle ward, R, C.
Badger, J. N. Bunting and Virgil
Ricks. This is a pretty kettle of fish.
ain't it t Compare this mongrel ticket
with the one which beads our columns
and see into what an utter lnigalficance
it sinks. These radicals are rs

and Patriotism
Is an unknown virtue to them, and
plunder s commandment adopted to be
obeyed most rigidly. They are hideous
blotches on the body politic.

Thi Fete Musicale Last Even
ing. .Never did Metropolitan hall
present so beautiful an appearance as
last evening at the brilUnt entertain
ment given by tbe ladies of St. John's
(Catholic) church. It is difficult to de-

scribe such a scene as was presented
to the visitor without erring by
saying too little, or, on the other
band, growing too verbose and drifting
into exaggeration. It seemed a cos
mopolitan assemblage, the representa
tives of each nationality striving to out
strip their neighbor in all that pertains
to beauty, refinement and elegance.
There were beautifully decorated booths,
bearing the colon of Brasit, Franco,
Italy, Ireland, Spain, and last, but by
no means least,

'

the Old North State,
and containing refreshments of all aorta
and kinds which were served out by fair
ladies costumed in the peasant attire
peculiar to. the country whoso colors
floated over them. Suppose the various
languages could have been as easily
adopted as the costumes, what a Babel--

mr-TKme-i-
re yiom havoaadrf

Ths whole aoene waa indeed a very beau
tiful one and had the additional charm
of novelty, for this latitude, nothing of
the kind over having been witnessed in
this city before. The eye was charmed
with ths harmonious blending of bean--
ties animate and inanimate, the ear del
lighted with strains of softest and sweet-

est music, whOe tbe grosser sons of taste
found ample wherewith to gratify Itself.
Those who did not attend should by all
means avail themselves of the opportu-
nity of doing so this evening, as the
ladies, encouraged by the large measure
of success which has thus for attended
them, have determined to continue ths
entertainment for this evening. Goby
all means, and yon will never regret the
time and money spent This evening
there will be" some Important changes
in ths programme,, and attractions of-

fered that could not well bo encompassed
last evening. The admission fee is only
25 cents, and charges made for refresh
ment very moderate indeed. The citi-iae-

of Raleigh owe the ladies of St
Johna church thanks for providing fur
them such a pleasant, elegant and, for
Raleigh, novel entertainment

The truth of the report that forced
loans are levied on foreiga jnerchanU
in Mexico Is pronounced antra. ,

Whitley and Bell are preparing to go
M'ors tns wnissy ring. - Whitley win
produce documents which came Into his
possession as a tnuuosr or tns ring.

A Belgian srmv officer has invented
an Instrument which by recording tbe
time Del ween ths JUso and sound.
measures the distance of a diKlisrged
cannon.

During the last seven years the Bank
or Eogund h paid Vt,uuu.uou notes,
valued at 3.00 1,000,000 pounds sterling.
which would wrLrh lit ton. And, Join
ed together, reach 13,000 mile. .

i While fivs persons wers descending s
teal shaft at Brown's station, on ths
Columbia branch of the St. Louis, Kan
sas City and Aorthorn railroad, ssTii
day, the rops broke, sad all fell to ths
bouotn, over one bundred feet 'Two
men and a boy wers instantly killed
and two fatally injured.

Dean 8wlft has found an imitator.
An advocate of Colour has left one
hundred thousand francs to the local
madhouse.' "1 got this money,' says
ths candid lawyer la his will, "out of
those who pass their live In litigation :
in bequeathing it for the use of lunatics
tonly mass restitution." "

Whenever Miss Kellora assists at the
benefit of an v member of her company
she charges them 1100 for each song

ho sings. She has ths smallest and
prettiest hand or any woman in tne
United States, and , it holds on to the
circulating medium with ths talent of a
bull-pu- p swinging from ths nose or sn
infuriated bovine. St. Zosis Xtasorrar.

Meerschaum shsvia rs and dost are
used when compressed for making in-

ferior or imitation pipes. Forty-on- e

thousand hundred weignt or mis waste
ars annually consumed in Vienna in
the production or pipes, cigar-aoiae- rs,

Ac., and the Imitation has been carried
to such perfection tbat connoisseurs
sometimes find it difficult to distinguish
these articles from similar ones of the
genuine substance. Of the meer-
schaum itself, 12,000 cases, each weigh-

ing fifty sr sixty pounds, and worth 35
a case, are used up in Vienna alone.
In working op the shavings and dun
Into materials, about sixty . women are
employed in Vieuua in sorting, sifiiuk',
washing and cleansing ine reiuse anu
rubbinx it through silken sieves.

TAB DROPS,

Lincoln county superior court begsn
Monday.

The Good Templars of Murphy pic
nic it Jane 8.

There waa not much tobacco in Dur
ham last week.

Ths municipal canvass in Newbern
begins to be lively.

The Catholics of Charlotte have their
annual pic-n- io May 6.

Quill drivers have recently been con
gregating in Charlotte.

The democrats of Iredell county hold
a mass meeting May 8L

Many fins tobacco plants have been
killed by cold weather in Iredell county.

J. H. Orr 'hss been Chief
Engineer of the Charlotte Firs Depart-men- t

--TaIii, P,nM 4h nntMl ataca driver
between Old Fort and Aabeville, i
dead.

'rkm tmm law .n.1 fanrA iav miaailan
till vex the inhabitants of Mecklenburg

county.

Th nm.nl dmocratifl authorities of
Charlotte have reduced the debt of the
city 113,600.

TV. Jwallinir Wih of Geo. W. Kins'.
of Mecklenburir county, was recently
destroyed by lire.

T. irnminffton Ddd-Fello- had a
bis? time yesterday celebrating their
57th anniversary.

PI., rt.1.1 TVT1nwa nf H.Kahnrr had a
pic-n- ie yesterday at St John's Mills, on
the Yadkin river.

A 70 foot whale waS captured near
TWnfnrt a few davs SAO. About 2.000
gallons of oil wers realixed.

"eTuesdsy-ftasuiru- s

too ijntnersn Dynou ium.-
-

Chins Grove, Row an county.

V. IT TT Honaton. the foraer. has
been brought back to Charlotte. He
sheltered a long tune in riona.

Last Thursday night Nelson Hsgler.
OI UaDarru COUUIJ, waa htotit
by the explosion of a kerosene lamp.

TV Jnnnmtu XMIlHvM COngTCS

sional committee, of the 3rd district
met in Wilmington Tuesday morning.

Allan 1. Denton, on of the African
health officers of Wilmington, fell off of

fence tns stner day ana nun niEseu
badly.

Thn. norrm nrinnnAr made S3 inef- -

fwn.l aibtmnt to break out of the Con- -

Anrd Sail Hainrdav niffht The jailor
was too vigilant for them.

tn.. .11. .L mimwi. In. i

knocked down and seriously injured a
young daughter of Win. Critcher, of
Granville county.

Saturday a convict cutting chambers
in tbe Birch Ridge cut on the West-
ern North Carolina railroad, was crush-
ed to death by a land elide.

Davidson College commencement takes
place Jane 28- .- Bev T. --D. Wetber-spo- on,

of Petersburg, Va., delivers the
address before the literary societies.

The Concord Sua understands that
Hon. Thos. a Ashe declines a

Mr. Ashe's constituents will be
loth to give him upland wehop ths re-

port is not true.

were served to day with a peremptory
mandamus, compelling ths revision of

ths valuation of ths franchise of ths
North Carolina division of the Rich
mond A Danville railroad, mads in 1873

and to exclude therefrom any valuation
on account of any real estate owned by
said company for road-be- d, stations or
work-sh- op purposes. Ths following is
the full text of ths writ issued from ths
office of ths clerk of ths Superior Court
of Wake county I , -

"Whereas, judgment rendered In ths
above entitled cause, (Richmond A
Danville railroad company. North Car
ollna Division, vs. Curtis 11. JSrogdea,
John. Reiliy sad David A. Jenkins,) SI
June term. 1874.- - of wsks bunerw
court ordering and adjudging that ths
oieudni be eii)oined mm mcinaing
the real estate of the N. C. K. It, In
any decree, la Ihs valuation of ths
franchise of said company, and that a
writ or peremptory mandamus tisus to
ths defendant, commanding them to
revise the valuation or said franchise
mads in ths years 1872 and 1873. And
whereas, upon appeal taken upon said
Judgment the same wai afflrmod In the
Supreme Court,and duly certified at the
Superior Court wherefore It was ad
judged at the bprlng Term of 1876 of
wake bu parior court that puinua re
cover it cost against tns defendants,
aud that peremptory mandamus issue
in accordance with the judgment ren-
dered at June term 1875. Now, there--
lore, you are commanded and enjoined
Immediately alter ths receipt si this
writ to revise the valuation of the fran
coise of ths N. C. R. R-- , mads in ths
year 1873, and exclude therefrom .soy
valuation on account of any real estate
owned by said company for road-be-d,

station or work-sho- p purposes, and yon
are hereby enjoined from including in
the valuation of the tranchiss of said
company its real estate for what pur
pose soever ued, until the dividend of
pronto or said company snail exceed 6
per cent per annum."

1 1
A Coxrsoioss, We learn, that the

Widow's and Orphan's Fnnd Life In
surance Company has compromised ths
claim of the late A Steinberger, who
was insured for $5,000 and died recently
in this city, for 50 cents in ths dollar.
Tbe compromise was effected by Special
Agent Durland and a sight draft given
for 92,500. Mesers. Jones Watson, of
Orange, and T. P. Devereux, of this
city, were the admkUtrstor.

TAB DROPS.

Archibald Dixon, of In
diana, is dead.

Kelly Williams, col. escaped from
the New Hanover work house Monday.

lion. David 8. field will be urged for
the democratic nomination tor governor.

John Delano, ex-chi- Clerk of the
Interior Department, has been sum
moned to appear before the committee
on expenditures in that department

The United States Snnrems Court has
decided that none ef the claimants to
the lands on which ths Hot Sprinjrs are
situated ars entitled against ths gov
ernment.

A (UiatrtirtiwA tiall .tsirm miuJ mm.
the conntrv in ilia vlr.luitv nf Tniwt.
Kansas, Saturday. It destroyed all ths
orchard and bW rmn Knt . .In.
gle leaf, bud left the

.
or blossom, was on

.- f-- r t a w

irees. utue aamage was aone in tns
city.

Count Cavour's secret correspond
ence, among other letters, contaius
eleven from Napoleon IIL eight from
Prince Bismarck and three from Prince
O'orUchakoff. It is expected these
letter will shed a flood of light upon
the real causes whit h produced ths war
between Francs and Prussia.

A ROMATIC WITNESS.

Quite a sensation took place in one of
the investigating committee rooms ., at
WaahiBgtoa Monday. A witLesrwas
before ths committee whom they had
been informed had some terribly impor-
tant testimony to oommuniflato. The
witness gave his residence as ths state of
"ilsrylaBd." lia said be bad suffered a
great wrong from the highest offioal of
the government, that President Grant had
ruined his betrothed, that ho was then
forcibly abducted by order of ths Presi-de- nt

and placed in the lunatio asylum
where he waa told he must remain for
ever or go to Europe. He consented to
leave the country, and was carried to
Earops in charge of detectives. Hs
heard of ths investigations which were
in progress and ca i e back to tell his
wrong. Since his return the President
had come to his homo at midnight and
with tears in his eyes and on his knees
had besenght him not to destroy him,
and said that either one or the other
must leave the conntrv. The witness
said his doors wore all barred, when one
of the committee asked - him bow the
President got in. He replied that it was
tbe President's spirit which had dons
him the injury, ana it was the spirit which
had forced an entrance to his house.
This brought ths examination to an
abrupt conclusion.

No wonder the people have confidence.
when the beet physicians are prescribing
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in all cases of
eougn, cold, etc . .

Tbe anrument in the KUbourn cans
closed Tuesday. . .Tbe eourttookih
papers under aovtsement. - '

' AXO

APPLE BitANDY.
oedim rsovrrLT attended to. -

AprffllO-l-w.

- sfATOK'g omcx, ,
Cm os Kalbmw,

April lb, 1171
Sealed nreuesal will be tmlini uiepeard at this offles en Batarday, April

Wtb.l-- ?, st is M.. for the puree si bulld--
m VIST KENS.flWJ caa be seea aOw at tbl

flic. B.CMAKLT.
April lfta-t- d. . Mayer.

JJEVEB BEFORE EQUALLED!

The Largest Stock on
Record,

C. WJUKSi. flats BHunud.

Be is still at ths eld Stand with a larger

assortment of

SPZZXTO- - GrOODS
than ever. '

"
TJ. a CENTENNIAL GOODS.

FOURTH 4VLT .CENTENNIAL OOOOA

'm LiTin KTLtt IS7S.

Look at my latest FaahJoa Plates aad
choose your stylo.

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
-- f SUTTINOa

In ret anything you want. Come and

see me, I know I can suit yon.

wEiKtL'a Establishment
is at the old place, one door south of ths

Southern Express office.

I guarantee all my fit.
apr 13-8- C WEIEEL.

IS THE TIME!jq-O-
W

To do np voar fence. AH la need ef
Lumber would do well to bay ef

IT. V. CHKlBTUrU S.KS CO.,
WUmlntoa street.

CAR LOAD OFANOIUER
Just arrivlnc. Olve a a call.

f. C. CHRISTOPHER A CO.,
- Wilmington street

QIIAIRSJ CHAIRS!

A law lot of Conntrv Mads Casta te be
sold st low agar st ;

W. v. WttKA3lvrri,ns m w ,
WUnstactoa street

e END t5e. te O. P. ROWELL A CO., New
York, for rhamphlet of ISO pares, eoa- -

lalnlnt UsUet SU0S aewtpears, sad estimates
nowing cost i soverusug.
ssarcn iy

Uape's Hitrogenized

MAPtS'l
f IHMfTTv

awUMUrWl

vtast

o I

8DPER PBOSPIIATK
OF LIME.

JOHN ATEBA, Johnton;County.

W. IL SANDERS, - --

DAVID ADAMS, N -
JAMES PACE, Chatham County.

V. V. TROIf AS.

I R. H. WILSON.

ELLU HAIKES,

experience.

Ws aeva found by several years experience la stung th above Fertilisers, ss well s y

actual observation, that they have no sapcrlor, If say equal sseeg Commercial Hanaro.

Our price srs much lower Ua ethers, sot so universally popular, and that have piwvta

unequal m result, upoa swore statements from many of our best farmers. AO ws . I a

fair trial with snytb!ng sold si tb South. We refer te th following gentles of lsrr

experience, who bar ued our Phosphate tor several years s

A J. IVET, Wsk County.

W. H. WHITAKER, Wk County.

If. O ETON, " .

M. CUTLET, " "V

rvt v invilT n.raatl Cnwatv.

iiuni JinvunM. -
D.McMcEAT, -

Aad many others who wfll gladly give their

rortsbVy

.O.SA.l!TIERS fe Co.,
AGENTS,

RU.hlQUrB-- C-


